
take MiHntlii word and m fully exun

crate the M. E. Church from t he tamo
cbrgt f ; I mut honwtljr cuiifuss, for mm,

.that am not quito ready to dw so upon
tha testimony of a pari ml witness,
against aoma alron,; fucU to tliu contrary.
If their iuntltutioni are nut dotitiod fur g

tha interests of tln-i- r own arct, why

have they secured in their cbartor tho pri-

vilege of wholly inannjrinjr by their "Oregon
Anuual Conference" all of the nflitirs of

their institution, even to fiU'mpt sacaucics

la their Boards of Trust, and H.joimlntr all

their sapomsury officers no matter how in-

significant! Even the Salem institution with

which Mr1. II. U connPcUid, is by iu charier

placed wholly and entirely under the cmtrol

of the conference uf tha M. E. Church, which

lias tha ' power to fill all vacancies in the

Hoard of Truit. The fact that A. Bush

and a few other such sinners wcro incorpo

rated by the legislature into the original
board, dues nut sufficiently sanctify it to

save it from the imputation of "sectarian,"
o long as the conference alone has the pow-

er to Jill their vacantia. It will bo recol-

lected that at the conference held in Oregon

City last August, this same l' S. IIoyt,as
chairman of the committee on education,
recommended the purchase of the Clacka-

mas Female Seminary, "provided such pur-chas- e

would bring the Institution into the

2ossession and control of tkcM. E. Church."

In the very next sentence of the report, we

find the sentiment reiterated in the follow-

ing:
''The members of your committee sre satisfied

tlit die purch.ise of mid culinary, build-

ing, and Ilia eight Mi of land, kteru desirable, and
.would recommend that this conference approve uf
Ulie purchase, provided the same can be dune hu
to bring the Institution under the unreitricted
control u( (lie M. E. Church, to be niuiinrd at the
good of tkt chun k, and uf the cause of God, may
sin the judgment ol'the eon.'ereiice require."

Iu a few sentences more we fa'ud a rcsolu-- .

lion, recommending tlio pu'ehase of this

'.Bemiuary and the designation ''of suitable

jicrsous tu become its trustees, uiidcrachar-ite- r

eimilar to those of our other cAoo V."

That is, a charter giving the M. E (jnfer-.enc- e

the whole, entire, and con-

trol", of it, JJwurd and all. Now will Mr. II

ay that such an institution is not truly an

veritably a "sectarian institution'' If the

Clackamas Keniale.eniiuary was not pur
.chased for "sectarian purpitsts,'1 why

Mr. H., as.cliuituian of the committee,
recommend, as a sins qua non to its pur-

chase,, that ii must "bo managed at the

good of (he .Church required f There is

only ono way fur him to pet out of this di-- -

llemma, and tlwtt is, to deny that the M. E.

'(Church is a "sect" lh such a shift he will

rflso explain another Uttlieul y, arid ihat is,

how the names of the publiitltiiigcuiiimil-te- e

of llto Advocate . (nil staunch members

of the M. IS. Church,) is a'sufficient "guar-

antee" that the Advocutu is not a sectarian

paper.

r In giving us the reason why their Ins i

tutions were placed under thu .cuiitml of
their Conferences, ho tacitly admits, it

seems io me, that they are sectarian. lie

gives us but iw reasonscontained in the

folloW,ing:

"The efforts af the M. E. Church, iu tin work

of establishing educational institutions, resulted
from two causes : Due to avu.lt Hie elleuls of a
pruselytisra either directly or iudineclty carried
uo at the schools. Protectant as well us Catholic,

which iu members had beenof court, to aooua- -
. ..1 .1. .1 'I J J i. I L
loniuu rosenu weir cnuureu ami menus, anu wnere
our Church usugee and doctrines were meutiuned,
ouly to be ridiculed or Iradueed. The second, a
de re to do its just part, among the evangelical
Protestant churches, in affording schools fur the

youth of America far better lb.uu these furnished
by the Romunists," &i.

...The latter of the I wo reasons applies

. equally to nil Protestant schools uf whatever

description, and needs no attention.

"The first reason virtually asserts that, as

1)1.12. doctrines and usages were often men-

tioned "only to be ridiculed and traduced"

in JVotcstant institutions, il was thought

necessary to establish schools under the o

control of tho Church, which would see

to it, that their children and wards bIiouM

not hear tbe doctrines and usages of their

Church spokes lightly of. Very well.

Now if this was their only object, and if in

Cloistering their pupils within the walls of

ito institution governed and regulated solely

by the Conference, their object was sficjily

ito place them under the influence of a theo-

logical neutrality, they might justly escape

the imputation of being "sectarian." But

drill any man believe that whilst they so

,arciully close tfie ears .of their pupils

.against hearing their doctrines and usages

tabused, tfcst they are equally careful that
.those, pufil never hear their peculiar

and usages recommended t
' ?4In order te answer the difficulty sugges-

ted by friend Ilo'yt, as to making the control

an .institution, by a

,I3oard composed of men of different evan-

gelical denpmioations, "Mure," we will refer

jjim to Dartmouth College, which baa now

tbeen in successful operation since 1761.

Tlis college has bow il2000 volumes in iu

Ubrarj,,, It graduates from 60 to 75 st-

udent annually. Yale College is alsocon-.yqlle- d

by a Board, and

jhas now been rapidly gaining popularity

sinco 1701. Iu alumni numbered 4305 in

J!4. : Jt graduates about J60 annnsll.
i . ; .' o

Itsaluiiini would now Dumber between live

and six thousand. Amherst College was

alto incorporated in 1821. It (iniJualo

from 30 f 00 annunlly. RowHoin College

as chartered iu 1794. Uu'linglon Col- -

lege in 17U0. These institutions, now

among tlio iiiot flourishing and popular iu

the Union, lire all governed by self perpetu-

ating Uimrds of Trust, whiUt the Roman
Cntholio and MrtbodUt Eiiscopal institu
tions are exclusively under the control of
these Churches., . Now let the reader judge
as lo which are bckt calculated to "promote
the ends of truth and intelligence." The
following paragraph in the letter of friend

Iloyt is so far ahead of me in grammar and
point, that I must acknowledge my inability
to meet his objection :

"Our frien.ls Imply In their resolution, either a
wstit of bounty or sugaeity, or of enliliU ned
viiws, in all 'ecclesiastical bodies,' the owu. of
course, among the uumber, or an Inherent defect
in church crj;auijtuliou, unfiitnitf them nr ii lo
super.mend a school, so sa to fulli.1 the high cuds
of truth and Inlelliyeuee. riueh defect can only
risult from the fact that all ecclesiiuticul lire auio
religious bodies; or lhat they are organised bodies.
The former is ilia ground of infidelity the latter
is the gmund upon which Mr. Alexander Campbell
and lua followers have been making war upon the
churehesfor many years past, and the resolution is
exactly adapted to aid them iu this warfare."

Nuw, Mr. Editor, if you can see the
force of tho above paragraph, I will just
ttlrn it over to you.

I have been induced to write the above
simply from a desire to set the whole mat-

ter r'i before tho community, nnd not
from the least desire to enter into a contro
versy with my brethren of the M. E. Church-- I

do not censure them at all fur founding
sectarian institutions of learning, or estab-

lishing sectarian newspapers ; only let them

call things by their proper names, and I't
the community know just what they are
about. With hii apology for so long a let

ter, I urn, respectfully, yours,
1'KESnUTEROS.

We have carefully read tha paragraph four
t'mes, but we know of no rules of philology by

which we can come at a solution of it ; the want
of honesty, or uguciiy, or of enlightened views
or an inherent defect," io., covers a'most too

many "groundi" for our grammar to circumvent.
We th nk, however, .ill at "Presbuleioa'' oujit to
to hare si nt his com nuiiieatiou to the P.C. Advo
cate for publication. , We publish it aimply as an

act of justice lo the "Aaw.ialion."

fy The Japanese interpretation of the treaty
is sustained by Ihs Administration, and of course
no efforts will be made on our part lo compel the

recrpt ou of American merchants as residents.

C Recent dales from Fort Riley, Kansas, men- -

i on the arrival of Major Mkrrii.i. at that post

with tho six eumpaiiies of the second R. gimeut of
United States Dragoons, lately ordered there from

Texaa, ater a march of shout thirty days. The
Indians were quiet in that quarter, nnd the cholera
had diss peared at Fort Riley, where it was so fa-

tal ut one ti lie l.at Summer.

0Mr. Buchanan ha been instructed In requost

the recall of .Mr. Csamfton, the Hriiish minister, on

aceouut of his alleged et.ntwciioii with Iheeffnrts

lo enlist reoruits in this couniry for thu Foreign
ly giou. Late iiistruc'.ious to Mr. Buchanan

the entire application uf the Monr Doe-tru-

and refer particularly :o Dominica, (jreytown,
Cuba, and the Bay of Islands

U" A project is on footut Buffalo to tunnel the

Niiigurn River, ntiit estimates of the probable cost

of the nmlertak ug have been submitted to the com

mon council of that city by un engineer named

Win. Wallace, lie oinidera the plan entirely
feasible, at a cost of less than $1)00 ,U0U, including

three miles of railway.

' TUG COMCEUT.
The muc rare

Enthralled the ear,

And filled the air

With sounds so clear,

It seemed they came from other sphere,

As .fair and pure as they.

Whi!e melody beguiled the hour,

And all aeknowlcdged music's power

To captivate and charm,

Myelf alone refused to join.

And laud the soundssn near divine ;

But still again would turn

To gaze on gems of form and face,

Where virtue, genius, every grace,
Seemed still to hare a resting place.
But of the rest suffice to any

They hauut my dreams by night and day.

Mid hopes of future bliss for aye.

So mote It be. PETER SIMPLE.

r9" Lav bv a rood store of patience, but be
sure and put it where you can find it

Advertisement.
Natlce,

At a meeting held at Bethel School

House, Polk Co., 0. T, of which A. II.

Friar was elected Chairman, and B. F. h,

Sec. he following Resolutions were

read and unanimously approved :

WuiarAS, we have heard that some large stock

owners talk of driving part of their stock Into this

section ef country to graze the comiux winter s

And whereas, wa consider that in a neighbor-

hood where all the land is held by "bona fide" set-

tlers, such a .course would he not only unjust ia

itself but an jniposilion upon and an inju7 to tbe

citizens generally therefore,

Rssolved, That we do protest against tha in-

troduction among us of stock, unless the owner or

kveper owns land something like adequate to their

support.
Resoltsd 2d, That if any, .regardless of oor

protest, should attempt to le rd their stuck upon as,

we will assist each other in driring limn off our land,

and take such honorable and legal measures as ws

may deem necessary to remove them off our claims1.

Ruoltxp 3d, That these proceedings he publ-

ished- A. U. Faua, Chairman.

B. F. McLtisra, Saerstsrr. 33 It,

t'ur the Argue.
I to I with patience nut unmixed with paiu

Thro' the long years thut crowd life's little span,
In li'ipes that Cod will at some day muks plaiu

Tbs darkeiud riddle of the eurth tu mau. ,

Tha mystio shadows wonderful and strange,
DeHjning and lengthening as I ouw..rd go,

Clouds hov'ringover the distant mountain range
That hides the luud where deuthless roses blow.

Thou Son of God! to all that's human, bmther,

mror
Yet linked to angelhood by luoveiily tits,

Restore tha Eden lust by our first mother,
And make the sons of earth both guoJ aindwaaT.

May that br'ght chain whose golden liuksaaFiibma

The high, immortal, deathless powe. pnbeve,
Unite iu tics mj'sterluua and divine, W

Thy whole iu the bonds oTtovs,

I love the name of Jesus to his sway
Heaven, earth and hell shall all at last submit ;

His law the whole creation shall obey,
And adverse powers be put beuealb his feet.

G

fjf" Wa hope nobody will thiuk that wa en
dorse tho Winchester theology of the above because
we have published it.

Nets Volumes! Subscribers may begin

note.
IIXUSTKATKD.-- A rissT-cus- sLIFE NswsrArea, devoted to news, lilera- -

tuie, suit nee, and the arts; to entertainment, im-

provement, end progress. One of Iho best family
uewspapera Iu the world. (July two dolus a
year.

TUB WATEH-CVB- JOURNAL '.

Devoted to Hydropathy, its philosophy and prac-
tice i to Physioluuy and Anutoiiiy, with numerous
illustrations ; and those laws which govern life and
health. Illustrated. $1 a year.

THE f HRKNoLOGICAL JOURNAL !

Devoted to all those progressive measures fur Iho
elevation ami improvement of mankind. Amply
illustrated. $1 a year.

For tub is doi.i.ass. u copy uf each of these
three Journals will be sent one year. Agents want-
ed. Suinples gratis. Address

FOWLERS Sc. WELLS,
33- -3 vr 3 8 Proadway, New York.

Wlio will ubs-ri-

17 R THE AMERICAN MESSENGER oa
I1 tiik CHILD'S PAPER? The undersigned,
Agent fur the On gun Auxiliary Tract Society, is
r. udv to furnish the ubove papula to all who w sh
to subscribe.

TSSHS Or THE AMKSICAN MSSSeNOIS.

Single copies, monthly, for one year, 2.'c'.s.
Tweuty copies, to one a Idress, $3.UU

terms or child's FArER.
Ten conies, monthly lor one year to one ad

dress. $1.00
Fifty M " $4.50

C eta. per copy
R II. BItOUGIITON.

Oregon City, Nov. 30, 1855-- 33

Timlaliii Arudrmy,
Forest Grove, Washington County, O. T.

COMMENCE ;QUARTERS in December ;

Last . "do in February
Third do in May i

First do in Srptember.
tuition rss oUARrsa:

Primary Kuglish $8.00
Higher do j ..

Aneient L ingiioges, '3,uu
French & drawing, each, extra, $3.00
Incidental charge, 35 eta.

For information respeeling the School, nddress
K. I). 811ATTUCK,

Nor. 2B, l8.)5.-33-6- I'rincipnl.

Cam mull, Ilov. 36, 1855.
iVN hand and for sale, luw, for cash or produce ;
V7 1 units cc lead, chrome green,

while lead, pruiwiau blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do " blue puiut,
litharge,
Common and permanent green putty, glass,

6ts. JAU. f. BROOKS.

fpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualutin Temple of
X Honor, No. I, meets every Wednesday eve- -
ii ng, at the Ameriean Hull, forest urove, Oregon.

Brethren of the Order in good sluudiug arc in-

vited lo visit this Temple.
M. TUTTLE, W.C.T.

S. A. Dixon, W. R. 33

A. REED ii, CO., successors to Fellows,
eed if Co., dealers in Drugs and Med. cities,

Books and Stationery, Paints, O.ls, lie. I'arlieu- -
lar atteulion paid to compounding medicines.

Salem, Nov. 24. 33lf

Walnut Grove Nursery.
THIS fplendid eslubl shineiit is situated in the

Prairie, on the ruad leading from Or-

egon City to Salem, twenty-on- e miles frum the
former, and sixteen from the latter; where the un-

dersigned have on hand a lurge assortment of
APPLE, PEAR. PEACH, PLUM,

APRICOT, and QUINCE also, several va-

rieties of Grape, Currant, Gooseberry, , dc. ;
all of which (hey offer on the most reasonable
terms, for cash, cattle, or any kiud of merchanta-
ble produce.

Call and examine. No trouble to show fruit
trees. N. JOHNSON & SONS.

Nov. 24, 1855.

Horrible iTIuwucro of Whiles I

DONTbe.startled, gentle reader, for we hsve no
depredations from either

the north or the south, but we do not know how
soon we may have. The question is now, if the In-

dians should all rise, ore yon ready to go and fight?
It you have uol good saddle rigging you are not.
All we winn to say then is, that we have now start
ed a SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER'S
establishment iu Oregon City, where we are con
stantly turning out saddles, harness, bridles, martin
gales, collars, halters, and every thing elsetliat yeu
ever heard of cum ng outof a saddler's shop. Car-

riage trimming done to order.

ALL SORTS OF REPAIRS done on short
notice. We invite all the world and the rest of
mankind lo give us a call, and especially the far-

mers. All sorts of produce that we cau lulu to any
account, will be tiken in payment for work.

Dont fail to call and see us any how. Offi e
nearly uprxsrile the Main St. House, close by Chur-ma- n

and Warner's bakerv.
M. W. VVITHERKLLico.

Oaroon Cmr, Nov. 24, l855.-3- 2tf

To I lie Farinrrs
WOULD say, cill at our store; weWE pay you aa well for your pi.sjuce aa

any other house in Oregon, and will endeavor to

Didke you feel as comfortable as we possibly eao.
CHAR MAN 4 WARNER.

THiNti in the line of Groceries,
EVERY aU kinds of spice, sal soda, caten-

ate soda, saleratns. cream tartar, Ac are sold at
nor24 CHARM AN f WARNERS.

(JOTS at SHOE" for sale byB no34 CH A KlU Ay f WAItnEK

plenty at
LIGUT P. 8. f A-- HOLLAND'S. I

By Telegraph.
Port i. a no, Friday, Nov. 807 p. n.

Tho Hull has arrivud. Anting the pas-

sengers wa Col. Nu-niii- also about 40

vohinleri-s- . The Col. has sent Mill men lo

WiilU Walk No Inter ness from Maj.

Clilnn's coinmiiiid.

A flute Iiii lie e
those engaged, or vhhing to engage

the flouring liutiiicse.
have on hand and for sale, tho followi'igWKmachinery fur grist mills, which will be sold

luw for cash, or ou a short time :

9 portahle mills, comp'sle I

1 run uf four fret four inch French Rurrs, with
spur wheel, li t cogs, we glilng 0 lbs. ) with
sp mile, piiiiuUt brush and and co Ian

1 run, same sic, wi.lioiu pinion, utner irons
the same aa above,

Together with a geurral assortment of lands,
bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,
hangings fur hulling chels, &c tc.

In other words, every requisile necessary to the
completion of a grist mill by

Wat. C, r..M 6c CO.

Opposhs the Laud Olfioe,

Ossaos (Titv, aov i'tf, lHi.).

Tt 'i'iix I'd y ims.
"XOUXTV ORDCR-- for sale nt a di.couut.

J uov24 G. AUERNETHY &. CO.

lill t'ltllvu t
CHARM AN 4 WARNER wish loAND the ciiixens uf Oreguu City and tha

public iu general that (hey have just received a
good aasorimrut of GROCERIES suitable for

this season of thu ear. Also, we have rece red a
supply of fancy groceries, such as Farina, Sugar
lapioca, Arroic Root, auj a variety of oilier sue.li
an cles too numerous to iiieuliun.

We have a noud assortment of FANCt
GOODS (or the holidays, such as ruisius, dales,
figs, bottled pie fruits, raspberry pieservrs, and a
vuriety of other ai tides in this line, sueh as w.ll
suit the greatest eu cure of the land. Wa have al-

so ou hand a good ussortmeiil of candies, and are
receiving a supply nearly every steamer, bo please
give us a cull ; wu w.ll s II as cheap as any house
iu Oregon. Our motto is that a quick penny ia

better than a sluw shilling.
We are now commencing to prepare in the ba

kerv fur Cluia'.mus. and shall have a cool assort
ment of cake. We ahull ulso keep on hand a au

perior qoulity uf butter crackers, Uuslun eruokei-s- ,

and also the sweet York crackers. Please give or-

ders for the ubove in good time. Our prices shall
be reasonable, and the goods made of the best ma-

terials iu Oregon. nor24

District Court, Clackamas County,
Leander Holmes, Complainant,

ads.
The Willamette Falls Canal, Milling, In

and 1 reimportation Company, and Chancery.
others, Defendants.

Samuel K. R mick, Omer McK nney, Jo-

sephTO Scull, Charles U. llutlcr, Joseph U Riley,
J. D. Campbell, L. M. Duuglua, J. U. Spalding,
Erwin Cummins, P. D. Savers, Wells Lake, Juhn
D. Rubbius uud otheis, James McNara, E. W.
Ulias, a part oi the defcuduuts sis above suit:

Take notice thut the Dill of Cuuiplaint in this
cause was tiled in thia court Slid snbrua ssued
thereon on the sixieeutli day of Auj(url nuw last
past; tht ill s sail is bioiii;li: by said c uiip uitiuut
to recover the sum uf 4UO, eluimed to lie due lo
coaipluinant as and fur interest up m (he sum uf
$j,l)U(l, unsng und accruing as lulam-- s .hat
Kooert Moore and Jane E , his wife, i n tlio Is day
of December, 165J, sold und convey-- to Duiuel 11.

Fergueun cerium lands and premises therein de-

scribed in L uu City, iu the then county of Wash-
ington, now. couuty of Cluckumua, and for the
unpaid purchase money thereof received back ut
the sums time from said D. H. Ferguson (he prom-
issory note of said Ferguson- - (among other tilings)
for the sum of tj 45,000, secured by mortgage at
same time on the premises aforesaid ; that sa d

Hole bore date thu said first day of December,
1854 was payable to said Robert Moure o.'ordir in
ten years after said dale with interest ut six per
eeut. per annum, payable annually ; that on the
lihh day of March, 1853, said Ferguson sold and
conveyed same premises, subject to said mortgage,
to the said Willamette Jfulls Canal, Milling, and
Transportation Company, with actual notice to
said Company, at the time of such sale, of such
claim of Moure thereon which conveyance is and
was all the title of said Company to said premises ;

that sunt Company is in possession of said prem-
ises; that ou the first day of April, 154, sail
Moore fur valuable consideration unsigned und con-

veyed said note und mortgage, to O. C. Pratt, who,
on the tenth day of August, IC55, assigned and
conveyed same to said complainant ; that no part
of raid principal money or interest boa been paid,
and complainant seeks to foreclose said mortgage
for nonpayment of said sum of $5400 due thereon
for interest ; that said defendants respectively, to

whom this notice is addressed, have filed mechan-
ics' liens with the proper officer ngainsl said prem-
ises for work and labor alleged tu havu beeu done
thereon nnd materials found fur such work fur and
ou account uf said Willumelle Falls ('ami. Mill

ing, and Transportation Company, or have obtained
judgmenia against said Company in the District
Court of said county or Clackamas, duly recorded ;

that the sher.tT of said county, having returned
that you the said defendants, to whom this notice
is directed, could not be found, il is ordered by the
oourl that you and euch of you do appear in said
court on the first day uf the next term thereof, to
be held at Oregon City in soil county on the Inst
Monday in Murch uext, to answer the said bill of
complaint, or that the same will be taken as con-

fessed against those not appearing.
November l!Uh, JNoS

r. . i F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.
Nov.

Mclodeons.
SUPERIOR MELODEONS, to omve

TWO frum New York, fur sale vasr cnisir
for cash or wheat. Enquire of

Nov. W.C. JOHNSON.

Kan tu I.I me.
BBLS. for sale by50 novlO WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

i:gypliau Uliiut.
FEW bushels fur sale byA novlO WM. C. DEMENT t CO.

ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brigWE Abigail'' and bark' Chas. Devens,"
from San Fraucisio, the follow, ng goods:
GROCERIES. Hi) kgs E. U. syrup, 5i 8 gals.,

20 bhls New Orleana do,
50IIU lbs No. I Chiua augur,
5lHltl lbs table salt,

20U boxes English and Ameiienn soap,
20 cases pie fruit, asa'd,

2 gross P. a--
, Ii. yeast powders,

50U0 lbs tobacco, ass d brands,
100 hall boxes ra lis,
20 bblsaod half bbj crushed sugsr,

3n0l) list saleralus.
CROCKERY A General Aimtment.

DRY-GOOD- bUW yds browa sheeting,
1000 yd satinets,
2000 M prints,

10 pieces alpncas,
iO pairs EngUli blankets, j

. 2011 yds eaipvl'iig,
200 " oil cloth ; i

Together with a general arsortmenl of ready mads
cloihiug, boots, sboes, hais. cssi. and carpeniers'
tools. WM C.DEMHNT f CO.,

Not. 10. Opposite tbs Land Oiflct.

'

. , U. a MAIL LINE. ...
.

PtirtlMtid aud Astoria.
The Hplendi J Steamer

Multnomah
contiuue to run regulsrly botwei n

WILL snd Astoria, si's Vauuouvrr, twh S a

wkkk, leaving Port laud on Mouduy and Thursday
murniimof each week fur Aslwia) and A star m

fur Portland on Tuesday and Friday inoiiiiiiMi

touehii.g Vascouvss.St. IUls, IUimks.Catii.
Lasiet, ike, each wuy. For fr ii;lil or passage,

apply lo R. HOYT, Master.
JelO Oratlloyt's WhsrMiuut, Portland.

Olackamai Co. Tcmalo Ocmlnsry.
building heretofore known as above will

THE vened again lor Sclxiol purposes ou Slun-da-

November tilth, under tits direction of Rev.

II. K. and Mrs. E. J. 11 inks.

Termiof Tuition per term of elrten weeks.-

Primary Eualish, 5 00 .

II gher do, 0 00

Fieuch, Drawing, or Muiiu-Chro- -

mains, each, (extra,) S 00

CJT A few students cau bv oeooinne-dut- . d with

boarding. U.K. MINES.
Oreguu City, Nor. 10,

rruit Troti for Balo.
rpi) those who are ill w.mt of fruit trees, I would

J. say come along and get Ulem, s they are go-

ing off like hot cukes. My trees are of the selec-

tion of J. W. Ladd, now celebrated all over Oiegun
aa the best select.ou of fruit ever brouijht to ill s

coast. My trees comprise all the choicest varie-

ties of fruit which have brought premiums ut all

the recent fairs iu all the nuriheru Mutes iu the
Union. My present slock is of the present Sum-

mer's gruwlh, lurge and thrifty. If I cannot suit
you iu sue,J. W. Ladd tan; whose advertisement
you will see iu Tits Asccs. You will always find

me (when I uiu at home) ou the MuuiiuelUi Farm,
Maiion couuty, where I shall be happy to wad on

you, while my trees huld out. My pi ices will suit
most anybody. SAMl. MMMONd.

Howell Psaisis, Nor. I, Itt.i5. 30-- St

KELLY'S
rrivato EoardlnsT Houso,

llpusiie lioluiss it, U fiie-pro- build

ing, OREGON CITY, O. T.
i'T Charges reasonable. Nor.

Dyspeptio Elixir warranlid to
nAYMAN'S dyspepsia just received nnd fur

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE,

"PERUVIAN Febrifuge, fur the cure of fever

1 and ngue, &.C., ins , just received and forsale
at the OREGON CITY UHUG STORE.

Wheat Wanted. '

cash prices paid bv
HIGHEST WM. C. DEMENT

MOULDING fur p'cture frames, for
GILT by CHARMAN it. WAR NEK.

The Boat Chance,
offered in Oregon, lo (hose wanting

EVER I would say to the public that I litis

otl'ering my stock of Stoves, just ieceived.nl iikkat-l- t
REDUCED PRICES, from Frvs to Ten Uol-las- s

below former rates. O. B. TV OUOOD.

GOOD assortment of Tinware, uu hand, uudA for sale cheap, by O. ii. TWOCOOD.

BUSHELS of Oats wunted, fur1000 which I will pay the market price, iu
O. U. TWOGOUD.

DUSIIELS of Wur.AT wanted ut2000 the market price, fur which 1 will pu

iu T naare or fc'tovea. O. H. TWOGOOD.

of the eeiebrutrd cook stoves known asAI'EW Diamond and May I'i.ovves on bund

and for sale by . O. U. TWOGOOD.

COOK STOVES at $18, by
oclfi.-- lf O. It. TWOGOOD.

omething' New.
ANT person having a Meludeon, Seruplrue,

or other reed instrument, with
broken or defective reeds, can have them rcuiired
by applying or Bending to Chua M. Keslor, at hia
residence, two squurus hack from tho Ilapiist
Mee'iug House, in the North part of Ore on City.
('barge for ihbcriing single roeda front $1,50 to
H'J,UU. Ueosouubie uedu.-Uu- Tor a grcut. r num-

ber. C. M. K ESTER.
Oregon City, September 22, 1855-2-

n Drug's, Medicines, Faints, Oils,
;V and Dye-staff- s,

S Ht the OKI-GU- CITY DltUO STORE,
kepi 5 Main Street, Oregon City, O.T.

TvR. Guysott's oompouud extract of Sursnparillu

XJ and Yellow Mock, at the

sepl5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

AN Do' Sarsai Srilla, in any quantity, at thes OREGON CITY DKUU B'lOi.lS.

"LD Dr. Jacob Tuwnsend's Sarsiiparilla, at
KJ the OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

R. Tuwusend's Sarsapanlla, st theD OREGON CITY DKUGSTUltl!.

Sarsnpirilla, at the
SHAKER CITY DRUG STORE.

Tl TcLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver

1JL Piills, OREGON CITY Dill U STORE.

Osgood's liiiliaCliolagogmsaudDi'.JoMes'DR. Chslngogue, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Tl fOFFATS Life Bitters und Pills, Iier..urd's

J.J Dysentery Syrup, Wietars Balsam ol ild

Cherrv, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TVR.J. Ayrcs' celebiuted Cherry Pectoral for

IJ coughs, eolils, and consumption, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Exiecioriint, nnd Pills.
Oil, Castor O l, un l Sweet Oil, at

the OREGON CITY DRUG KTORE.

EXICAN Muatung Liniment, G. W. .Mer

chant s Garbling Oil, at the
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

mitUSSES, right and left and double, and Ab.

Jl dominal supporters, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

W hite Lea'd, raw and burned Umber,1)UKE Green and Yellow, and other psints,
at the OREUON CITY DRUG S 1 OKfc.

lERFUMERY.Ht the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFKNBERQ MEDICINES:
Uterine Catholiciin.

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
bairn,

Pile (Jiniment,
.. " Health Enters,

" Eye Lotion, ke., Sea.,
To be found at the sgmmy of the Company, at

the OKKUON CI I Y ukuu fc KJKIv

sALEKATUS, bibaceOv but halo codfish, at
r..S. $ A. HOLLAND'S.

OKK in buireU at
F. S. 4 A. HOLLAND'S.

P.KMI OREGON TIMOTHY KKED f0F bus. lot salv by WM. CDEM UN T t CO.

OUEGON CITY

Wholesale Priees Current.
OSSSCTED WSSSLV.

WW
Dsveoous. .'. I pauusas naoiumts

Sheeting, 4 4 U'l'lUUp.cl.ovsr N. Y.OOsS.

Drilling Ii' rsuoies.
ttieached drilling IsV Wheat, fr. b.....b5atl

shirting, llal6 0ais do SOuW

Striped do 1 U'utuioss do ..new.. ..90
l ick ng wain innons uu is
t'uuui I5ll.au-- $3i
Blue drilling I I.Coru Meal, frs.h
Plaid hnsey Ifia'.M; saerr.
Snlinrt iusUU; " diied ao
Kentucky jeans. .A'jnI'eaches, dnad do It
Tweeds 55a70' do peak--

rstKTS. fbill, Ursd.iftlsJi
Blue and while 13? rsovisioss. -
(Hue auJ orange 12 Pork', clear nm.
lancy Sal, " ni.-s- s fHBaJU

do IUal4,'llaiiML. 3A

do. wide. 1 1' 4 liucou .MtoSU

M. do laiius 14u2j! rowosa. .

Giiighains ISaIIarard, pr ea ..$13
Alpau iJJaliUj " pr aig iv
lable d.imaak 1iji slot.

' cloths B'lufils Smull sizes S'i"1
Irish linens 40a$ I, Buck 3.3 i

CI.OTIIIMO. ) !.Sheep gray pauts $'--' iS'Dir &

Satiurt do. .fc'-Ja- While lead, inolll4al6
Fancy cass. du. .fclu5 ooausus.
Black cuss. do. $5a7:.Munilla, s:iisll 40
Red Paul shiils 8l4al! " lurge Hi
lllue do. do. fcljulHIIcnip lUal
Hickory shirts 5u7! candles.
Calico do fc'.lul'i AJniuiitine SW

boots V siioks, rpeiiu U
Men's kip Iki-S.'Ii- ciuass.

' super do. du....(4IIsvana $IOaW
fine sewed !i filOaU

Buys' kip bojts fc'J Americau S'JUsJI
be vy i i dog 1 i Jf Tooscta.

Mens'brg'spr. dux. .517, Pride of the Uuiu.40A
kipbrg's pr dur.8-0.Su- n SUsM

' eaif sewej ilo..St2l;Luko's... .' IT
Wo t en's h'vy sh e. 613; iiasdwass.

fine do SI5;Shuvels ;$HaI4
OUocsalKS. ; Spades $14alU

Coffee 20a?1; A xes C'"3"
Pea (j5u7tl Mill sans l)0a$H
Sugar, no. 1 Chi's.... MIX o snws i54)l

rushed I i, I nine cuuery, iu perci
Sulerutus H'a.lC' advanea ou N. Y.comI

Starch 14! Tucket cutlery, 25 prct
Svrun E Boston. ..'JUuSi: advance.

do. S Island. ....75,0ther articles of hard-...7-

N O Mulasses ware from 20 toJOpr
I.iv. Salt 3a.'l' t advance.
Table Suit 3 i i4 N ails, uss'd sixis.pr kg $8
Sandwich 1. Suit, 2ai!J " horseshoe. ..iloaJa
Pepper ....Uu, OILS.

A llspiee ....40 Lamp tUata
Cinnamon , OOaHO Unseed boil il9!

JUall Turpetitiut) pr gall $.!

Fruit Troos for Sale.
WOULD reiHuuully call the attention orI those who waul Fruit Trees to my Nursory.uear

the bank of the Willamette, i pposile liulsville,
sumo nine ucrea of tins yearling or twe

year old trees, unlabeling some 50,1)00, mostly
grurted. They are or nue lieoiiuy growin, very
4uckv. and ruised without manure, which le a Very

- . . . ., I i:
iiiikirtaat wml, ami emurace inoti oi ins reauuij
kinds of Apples, Pears, Peaches, cVo. Must of
my kinds 1 huvu introduced here, ul great expense,
frum the best nurseries in the Atlantic States, and
they have mostly haruo irult wit ch proves ef Ilia

highest excellence.
I shall beuu hand at Iho Nursery from tha 25lU

Oct. until about the first of February, and ready
at all times to wait tin those who may fever ma
with a call. I shull sell for cash only, and the pri
ces will be low IU accoruaiico w,iu mo uaru iiiim.
All trees purchased Will be labeled and carefully
packed, and delivered at the landing opposite-

Huteville, without extra charge, r rem me isi vi
Feb. I shall be at Oreguu City to attend to selling
Uses there. JOHN W. LADD.

Buleville, Oct 13,1855.20-01- 0 , ,

, i War Against Bard Timos I ,

The Place to Ut t your Money Back.
& WARNER are now carrying

CHARMAN uud CONFECTIONERY
business at their old stand, where they are atill de-

tenu, ned tudeal on lei ins to suit the times. Our
motto is, "a nimble sixpence is better then a slow
shilliug ;" and we are determined to sell, if wa da
sell upon S very small prom. " e are Keeping ev
ery variety, rilOVISlDiNB, It lit. A u, VAUta.
PI Ks, sc., etc., that were ever manmaeiureu oui
of Hour. We keep also ullklndsof GROCERIES
such as Sugar, CullVo, Tobacco, Cigars, Raisins.
Spines, besides inauy Drugs and Medicines. (Wa
don't keep any "quack" medicines, however.) We
have bung-h-l out the other bakery, and intend la fix
up another establishment soon. The press of bus-

iness la su great that we are compelled (o "spread
ourselves" over a larger platform.

BIT; Country produce boiicht and sold.

Tis no trouble to show "iclui.." Call and try as.
Oregon City, October 13,1 b55.

A Valuable Tarm for Sale.
rilllE subscriber oilers loi sale uue huuilied acres

I of land, partly Improved, situated w.lhin two
m lee of Oregon City, neur Gen. MeCurver'sfarm,
on tide io rae.ioiiable terms. Fur puniiulurs,

einu re of Thus. Pope, or ut the office ol Wail St.

Kelley,in-go- City. U. E. COLE. '

Oct. C, lt55.-ii5- lf

To Arrive
N s few days, direct from New York,WITIII ship "Gulden Eagle,"

400 guls. linseed o 1,

150 gn's. turpentine,
20(1 boxes wiuduw glass, (asa'd sizes,)

200 kegs white h ud, pure,
25 gala, varnish,

200 lbs heeswux,
200 lbs rosin, by M's. C. DEMENT A

oot 12, opposite the Land Ottice.

New Supply.
ABERNE I'll Y cc i u. oiler to the pasha,(1 at low prices, the following articles: ,

Wiiliuif paiier. 11 ilchels,
Thread, ussoricd, Steel s juares,
Combs, " Block tea,
Suspenders, Alspice,
liuilona, ashorted. Pepper, black, '

Steel pens, Tobacco,
Pen holders, Soap,
Handled axes, Cream Tartar,
Cow bells, Pickled salmon,
Collins' axes, Smoked "

Oregon City, Sept. y

Who Wants a Oood Daidlo?
rilHE suUcnlier, living live miles seulh-we- of
JL Lafayette, in Yamhill county, is now carrying
ou the busmen of Saddle Making in good earnest.
He keeps constantly ou huud tho best saddles that,
can be manufactured with the materials at com-
mand in Oregon. Those wishing a genuine soddl
warranted to til on both aides, and rigged out ia
complete style, cheap for cash, or good trade would
do well tugive me a call. My shop ia situated oa
Bakers Creek Uenr where the road crosses it lead-

ing from Portfolio1 and Oregon City, "up country"
by the way af Smith's bridge on the North Fork of
Yamhill. .j

It I keep every thing in tha saddlery lint, aa
Uri lies, Muriingales, Halters , Lines, Ao , As.

Kept. J. O. HENDERSON.''.
in rrpo YS, of d flerent kinds, for sale by

JL CHARMAN WARNEU.

by the foot, atSOX F. S. 4 A. HOLLAND'S

Apples, in h'f and whole barrels, at "
DRIED F. f. A. ItfVf.LAND'y, '


